
Warwick, 18 Hope Street
Cosy 3 Bedroom Timber Home for Rent - Your
Perfect Retreat!

Welcome to this cosy and inviting 3 bedroom timber home, with separate kitchen
adjacent to a spacious lounge offering the perfect place to relax, unwind and
spend quality time with your loved ones.  Indulge in the delight of an enclosed
sunroom, doubling as a dining area where you can bask in natural light and
relish meals while being surrounded by the outdoors.  The home features a
practical bathroom, a separate toilet and enclosed internal laundry.  For the
convenience of parking, a single carport is at your disposal, providing cover for
your vehicle.  Safety and security are paramount, as the entire property is
thoughtfully enclosed with a fully fence yard, providing a haven for children and
pets to play freely.  Located in a serene neighbourhood, you will find yourself
close to essential amenities, schools and recreational areas, making this home
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an ideal choice for a family or those seeking a peaceful retreat.  Do not miss the
opportunity to immerse yourself in the comfort of this lovely home.  Apply today
for your chance to secure this 3 bedroom timber home.

3 bedroom all with built in cupboards
Kitchen with ample storage
Separate Lounge
Enclosed sunroom/dining room
Bathroom with shower
Separate toilet
Internal laundry
Fully fenced yard
Single Carport
## please note - More Photos to Come when property is vacant: ##
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